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Men's $4.00 Dress button and
lace, now go in at

Men's $5.00 Dress button and

lace, tan and black, now go in

Men's $3.00 and 3.50 Dress in

all styles and button and lace,

while they last, in at

One small lot of sizes of Men's

Dress $3.00 while they
last, go in at

Best of all styles button and

lace, $2.00, $2.25 and $2.75,

now go at J

$5.00 Dress in all

button and lace, new

price, per pair $3 95

$4.00 Dress Shoes in all the new

in all button and lace,

price, pair

for
Hose, Dux

Bax Oil, Arrow Smith
Arch

for
Hanan Shoes,

Witch
Elk Boots, Fox

lr IfEC
In the Big Basement Sale which
will continue all this week

New Shoes Arriving Daily Both
By Express and Freight

Bargain Basement Shoe Prices
MEN'S DRESS SHOES

Shoes,
basement $2.95

Shoes,
basement

$3.95

Shoes,

kinds,
basement $2.35

broken

Shoes, grades,

basement

BOYS' SHOES

leather,
regular

grades, $1.95

LADIES' DRESS SHOES

Ladies' Shoes, leath-

ers, styles, base-

ment

Ladies'
styles, leathers,

basement $2.95

Special Agents
Everwear

Supports, White-more'- s

Polishes.

Special Agents
Ground

Gripper Shoes,
Pumps.

Closed Troat Streams

v im m

number streams
Marion

o

"An

if.-

lr4mBligh Eqttitable Theatre
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Ladies' Shoes, a large variety styles,
leathers, very best $3.00 and $3.50

grades, basement at, pair $2.35

Large line broken Women's Shoes,
leathers and kinds, regular price
$4.00, while they last, basement,

per pair $1.95

CHILDREN'S SHOES

Best button and styles, patent kid,
gun metal, regularly sold $1.50, $1.75
and $2.00, now basement at,

perP 95c, $1.35, $1.65

Men's $5.00 Work Shoes, tan and
black, double soles, leather counters,

basement price, pair $3.95

pairs Men's Elk Bals; other stores
sell $2.25 $3.00; basement price,

Pr $1.95

Boys' Elk Bals, tan and black,
leather, guaranteed soles, base-men- t,

pair $1,35 and $y5

line Men's $3.50 Work Shoes, tan
and black, good value this price, now

basement at, pair $2,65

CHILDREN'S EMMA LEW PUMPS

sizes; the latest thing the new
white slipper for children; base-

ment at, per pair $1.10 and $1.15

were during the last
will be oi'oned tiie beiiiimine of

nn0l A,. Annl 1 t:.e fishing April 1 according to
UpClrCl ApiU lithe announcement or Deputy Warden

Iticmiiier who wisi.es the fishermen
A of the. trout in to tnlio mite of the fact

lioth 1'ulk Hid counties that streams be opened.
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700 pairs of Ladies' Em-

ma Lew Pumps go in
basement at $1.65.

Shoes Repaired in the
Best Equipped Shop in
the City at Cut Prices.

326 STATE St., SALEM

In Polk county Mill creek and its
tributaries, Hickrenl and its tributaries,
the Luejliiannlje. and Kjllt, were all
closed lat year upon petition by the
state lish and game commission. In

that the '',0" county nunc crccn, .ui.--r

crccK n 1141 inc mniijiiH were ciuwi inn
will be opened April 1 of this year to
the fishermen, who promise to lino the
banks in goodly numbers.

Governor Appoints

New District Attorney

fiovernor Withyeonibc has received
the resignation of V. Cozad, of Can
yon ity, Oregon, as district attorney
for (irant county, becoming effective
April 1st, and the resignation was ac-

cepted. Mr. Cnzad has been appointed
as register of the Tinted Htates land
office it Hums. Tho governor an-

nounced the appointment todav of Mr.
J. M. Wank, of Canyon City, to fill the
vacinicy caused by Mr. CoJid's

MEXICAN EED TAPE

Kl Fnso. Texas. Mar. 30. fienrral
'Cavira informed General I'ell today
ithat he would army muni-itinu-

to be shippe.1 through Juarez un-jt-

instructions had been received from
(General (tbregon. l'xll refiiested a
crinfereiiee. (ieneral Gjvira crossed the

lline to Consul Gaicia's office. It is be
lieved tiiat General Fiinston'a code
mem-ag- to Hell today inspired the

E

Judge Says Auto and Dance

Dissipation More Harmful

Than Booze Joy

San Francisco, Mar. 30. "Tara-tum-turn-

goes that orchestra and out you
go on the polished floor to dip and
glide with a lady fair to the strains o"
some magic melody, and when you an
through dancing you take a spin in tht
automobile. Tt you do yon are driving
yourself insane! "

That's what Superior Judge George
A. Sturtevant asserted today. He has
mnde a close study of mndness. Men
and women, he declared, are going crazy
because they dance too hard and ride
too fast in automobiles.

They may scorn the reeling drunkard
under the lamp post, but Judge Sturte
vant says his whiskey "jag" is less
harmful than the former intoxication in
which these fold are iiululgiug.

'It is far less hurtful for people
to go out and get drunk on whist
than for thera to try and forget their
worries in automobiles and on the danc
floor," said he.

As for insane asylums they drive
more people stark, staring mad than
they cure, in the opinion of Judge
Sturtevant, so he is campaigning for f
brain hospital where people who have
sick cerebellums may go and be cured.

Market Utterly Lifeless

With Most Stocks Sagging

Kew York, Mar. 30. The Xew York
Evening Sun's financial review today
slid:

Speculative impulses were lacking at
!thc opening of the stock market and
i nothing developed as the session

to break tho monotony of the
trading. So far as it could be 'deter
mined from an outside observation the
dealings were entirely professional and
the market continued under the re
straining influences of Mexican affairs
and the submarine situation. The lat
ter was by far the more important of
the two in its effect upon outside in-

terests and public buying dwindled to
meagre proportions except in the bond
division where a somewhat better in-

quiry was reported.
Five fives were stronger and touched

9r while dominion of Canada fivesl
of 1(131, which mile their first ap- -'

pearance, sold at 96 in the early
afternoon, an advance of two points
over the issue price.

Initial trading in stocks was marked
by irregularity but changes in either,
direction were inconsiderable except, in
Mexican Petroleum and Stiidobiker,
corporation, which were conspicuously
heavy. I'liiled Kfjites Steel opened

iwith a slipht fractional decline and'
moved sluggishly within a narrow range i
while Standard railway issues were ne IF

elected as ins been usual of late. Activ-:-

ity of
issues were Barrymcre in

bulk and
originated of the)
exchanges itself and aside from pool
operations the trading element np-- i

Ipeared to be disinclined to buy
or sell.

Reactionary tendencies became more
pronounced in the lite trading coinc-

ident with the reported torpedoing with-- '
out warning of another unarmed lirit-- :

ish ship and the lack of definite Mcx-- i

ican news. Conspicuous specialties
Mexican Petroleum and Studebakeri
corporation declined two points or
while Goodrich Tire, Urildwin, Loco--

and some in that class!
'were depressed more than a point.
I'nited St.ites Steel was heavy. The
railway list off, possibly in
connection with the presentation of
wane ilnninntlti l,v rtrfrnnWi..! l.,l,-- ' Tl.n

H market was not active but the senti- -

Iment was depressed during the last
hour.

ADVERTISED LETTERS

Anderson, Albert.
Kallard, Mr. William,
liallard, Mr. L. A.
Burgess, Mrs. Fannie.
Chambers, Mrs. ('. N.
Clarke, Miss Mildred.
Crrlty, Mr. 11. L.
Custer, Mrs. II.
I.elong, Mrs. F.
Donoau, Mr.
Donev, Mr. lleimau.
Klias! Mr. .

Hall, Mrs. Katherine I).
Hios.

llarttord, Miss
Hendrv, Airs. J.
Holder., Mr. A. j.
Gibson, Mr. Hup.
Green, Mr. K. K.
Lewis, due.
Murihy, Mr. Daniel.
I'alineter, Mr. Irvin.
Pointer, Mrs. V. M.
I'ongrnty, Mrs, Tillie.
liheinhart, Mr.
Smith, Miss Matilda.
Van lilaricon, H. N.
Woerks, Mr. Ilugo.
Weatiierill, Miss
Weston, Mr. Leonard.
Williams, Mr. IS. K
Williams, 0. V,
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Salem Contractors Bid

0a Yamhill County Bridge

State Kneineer Lewis iras well pleas-
ed with the outcome of proposals re-

ceived 27 by the county court of
Yamhill county on two bridges deniz-
ed by the t ite highway department.
Tho estimated cost of the Pteel bridge;
jfiven the county court by tiie highway
department at the time jf Bubmittinyj
plans an. I specification to them was

The proposal tendered by!
htebinner Hi on. wa On t:ie
concrete viaduct, the estimated cost by
the bridge department was 12i(t0. The
proposal submitted by John W. Asii,
of t'orvallis, wis t)2y'--

The state highway department will
detail one of employe as inspector
of construction on the erection of these
structures, for which the county ha
agreed to (and the expenae.

YES--IT IS POSSIBLE

TO STOP RHEUMATISM

Rheumatism is a tormenting and
stubborn malady. In some cases it
yields to treatment which is without
avail in other cases.

The darting pains, lame muscles or
stiffened joints only disappear by grad-
ually expelling the uric acid, and so
many thousands have been relieved by
the blood-enrichin- g d in Scott's
Emulsion that you should give it a
faithful trial. Scott's Emulsion acts as
a powerful blood-purifie- r by increasing
the red corpuscles and it strengthens
the organs to carry off the acids
cause the trouble.

Try Kmulsion. It cannot harm.
It helped tbotisauds and may be ex-

actly what you need. No Alcohol.
Scott 4Bowne. Bloomfield.N.T. 15--

Villa Sends Mexican Boys

to Military School

San Rafael, t'al., Mar. 30 Francisco
Villa is paying tuition expenses of sis
Mexican youths at Hitchcock Militiry
Academy here, it was learned todiy.
Nearly three years ago when Villa was
in his glory ho sent un agent to the
school with the hols, and gave him
$18,000 in gold to pay their education
in advance. Four of the boys are sons
of (hihuihna land owners, one is an
orphan and one a relative of Villa.

It was also learned that Villa paid
tor the schooling of six other young-
sters at the- - Tainalpais Military
Academy here. It cost him for
one year, it tho end of which they went
back to Mexico, supposedly lor a va-

cation, but did not return.

TO SETTLE LABOR TROUBLES
London, Mar. MO. David Lloyd

George returned from France to.lav to
attempt settlement of the labor troubles
at. Glasgow, Scotland, where many
work men employed in manufacturing
big 'uns hive gone on strike, demand-
ing that the government repeal its con-

scription measure.
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was confined to a mere handful
Industrial which churned John "Nearly a King,"
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Would Be Five Miles Long-C- arry

Four Railroad Tracks

and a Wagon Road

Oakland. Cal., Mar. .10. Oakland,
Berkeley and Alameda will be connect-
ed w ith San Francisco . by a bridge
across San Francisco bay if the plans
of an association ot bridge engineers,
approved today, are carried out.

Tho idea has received tho indorse-
ment of Colonel Thomas Rees, federal
engineer of rivers ami harbors for the
Pacific coast, it was announced at a

meeting held here last night. It is pro-
posed to construct a bridge costing
$20,000,000 which would begin nenr the
Southern Pacific depot in Sim Francisco
and span the bay at its shallowest point.
The fttrui'ture would b( five miles
long and would be wide enough to carrv
four railroad tracks, .. road and
an automobile highway.

Committees representing the cham-
bers of commerce of San Francisco and
the three trans-ba- cities are consider-
ing the plans.

Silverton, having been assured a
$100,000 sawmill employing 1100 men,
will soon know something about silver
bv the ton.
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LAST TIMES TODAY

to see

Theodore Roberts

in

FUDD'N HEAD

FRIDAY SATURDAY

JOHN

BARRYMORE

in

"NEARLY A KING"

The Star of Many Big and Important Screen
Productions at

BLIGH THEATRE

In a Wonderfully Impressive Photodrama Entitled

The Woman in 47
SPECIAL ADDED VAUDEVILLE

NO RAISE IN PRICES
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FIVE

D'EXMA Sr.S
Skin witVrcrs try this new snlve compound

rf hcrhs. D'Kim tcivev yiu instant relief from
in-- i tiimirtnm f crwma and ail furms of "kin daeam.
I tmplM vutiixh in a nititit.

U nrr the onlv flrneirfets in (hi town fror
vhmn l'Ksnta, the great htriwtl hnini, can h twumt
Cma in tduy anil ark us about ur iBooey-bac- uuw-b- ut

( briug you rUtaf.
Crown JDrng Co., 332 State street.

:m

The best
c o n c r e te
evidence of

a name fitting the article to
which it is applied is found
in a new Stetson Hat called
"The Peacemaker." It is
all of that. The name fits
the hat, the hat fits the
head, the price fits the
purse.

$1.00
Other hats from $3.00 to

$15.00.

Because it is new we, of
course, have it.

BAMIOND-BISHO- P CO.

The Toggery

167 Commercial St.

Leading Clothiers

BUM.

SUNDAY, APRIL

S. & C.

VAUDEVILLE

VALD9 & CO.
MYSTERY NOVELTY

GRANT GARDNER
BLACK PACE FUNSTER

THE WAR CHILD

witU
MISS ANN HAMILTON

and Distinguished Cast

SCHARF&RAMSER

THEY DON'T DANCE
BUT, HOW THEY CAN

SING.

2

FIVE

CASTING

LAMYS
Sensational Casting Act

BIG MUTUAL

PICTURE PROGRAM

GRAND THEATRE
'

Mr lyw."" ''B tti n"ir n f lllyfn ji

l.tfi . TrffcW ttt. a, ... ,.a 4, " 1jri tg tffiH iaP

Captivation all Salem in her wonderful screen imper-
sonating of the irrepressible

T) ff fT XV

8 REELS OF PURE JOY. THE BIGGEST HIT OF THE YEAR

Hear Miss Allman Sing "Peggy"
Only Two More Days-TO- DAY and TOMORROW

MATINEE 10c EVENINGS ISc

THEATRE
Please Come Early
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